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In memory of
BRUCE PETERSEN
1946 - 2019
Bruce and Margaret have been
PCMC members for over 20 years.
PCMC, the Northwest Mustang
community, and the car hobby
in general have lost a great club
member and friend.
Bruce’s memorial service
will be held
Friday, February 22nd at 2pm
at Tahoma National Cemetery
18600 SE 240th Street
Kent, WA 98042
There will also be a gathering after
the memorial.
Details are TBD and will be
announced later.
Please bring your Mustangs in
support if you can and if the
weather is decent.
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Vote for our New Board
Members at Friday’s
Meeting (Nominations Are
Still Open!)
We’ll be electing a 2-Year Board
Member and two 1-Year Alternate
Board Members at Friday’s membership
meeting. The person with the most
votes will become the 2-Year Board
Member, and the two people with the
next highest vote tallies will become
1-Year Alternates. We currently have
3 nominations: Gary Dagan, John Burelison and Larry Lee. Nominations are open until
the ballots are passed out, so if you’re interested in becoming a board member, please email
PCMCpegasus@gmail.com!
The board meets on the 3rd Wednesday of each month at Mitzel’s in Kent to discuss club
events, present new ideas for events and club participation, and vote on administrative
matters. Being a board member is a great way to get to know your fellow club members better,
and share ideas to improve our club, with a small monthly time commitment.
As a reminder, all PCMC Members are welcome to attend monthly Board Meetings. If you
have an idea you’d like to present, or are just interested in the internal workings of the club,
please join us. The meeting starts at 7pm, or meet at 6:30pm if you’d like to order dinner.

Want to get more involved in 2019?
Would you like to help plan a fun club event
or tech session? How about writing articles
for the newsletter or taking photos for our
website or Facebook page? We’re looking for
volunteers to help with our club chairpersons
and committees, including Tours & Events,
MCA Representative, Pegasus Editor,
Webmaster, Tech Advisors, Club Store and
more. If you’d like to help as the chairperson
or assisting the current chairperson, please
email PCMCpegasus@gmail.com.
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PCMC Banquet Recap

Article by Linda Hallberg, Photos by Tiffany Dagan
On Saturday, January 26, 2019 The Club enjoyed their 2018 Annual
Awards Banquet. Our 2018 Vice President Willi King selected the
Auburn Golf Course as the location. The tables were decorated with
black table cloths and pink roses for a very elegant ambiance. We began
with a social hour including appetizers of crab cakes, meatballs, and
small slices of pork with hot mustard. The Auburn facility went all out
to serve a delicious meal. The staff was very friendly and most helpful
during our event.
Tiffany Dagan brought a Memorial display of pictures to honor Bruce
Petersen along with a book for everyone to share their thoughts and
messages for Margaret. Walking around the room I heard many
discussions with members sharing memories, and stories of special
moments and times they shared with Bruce. Bruce will be missed by all
of us.
After dinner, guest speaker Robert May, a Goodguys representative
shared the history of how it all began for the GOODGUYS. Robert
spoke about bringing together “Cool Cars, Cool People and Good
Times!” Founded by lifelong hot rodder Gary Meadors in 1983,
Goodguys Rod & Custom Association is the world’s largest hot rodding
association with over 70,000 active members worldwide. The next local
event is July 26-28, 2019, 32ND PACIFIC NORTHWEST NATIONALS
Washington State Fair Events Center - Puyallup, WA with 3,000 Cars,
60,000 Attendees and 100 Exhibitors. If you’re interested in becoming
a member or want information on upcoming events check out their
website at www.good-guys.com. Robert said he may be bringing his
FORD truck to our August 17th show at ShoWare in Kent.
Drew and husband Bruce filled four tables with raffle items. Even
though Drew had many raffle items set out before the banquet began,
members were still arriving with items in hand. With the help of
Kristen and Jacob the numbers were called out. Tommy won a drone,
Anthony & Cheryl won a red Mustang Radio, $50 gift card, jewelry
and too many other items to mention. Karen was the winner of an old
fashioned gas pump and a Mustang necklace, Bruce McKibben won
a set of hand-made wooden coasters crafted by Darryl Kercher, and a
$50 Olive Garden certificate. Lucky Willi walked away with the Bowen
Scarff $75 gift certificate. There were several winners like Janet & John
Burelison who won multiples, like a wine basket, a t-shirt, car book,
coloring book, and basket filled with chocolates. Conor won a cool
Ford sign, and a Mustang parking sign. Craig Johnson won a large
Ford banner plus a few more items. Thanks to Drew the raffle was a big
success and lots of fun!
After the raffle Willi drew tickets for the centerpieces and these lucky
eight each won a vase of roses; Jay, John B, Tom for wife Linda, Ken,
Donna, Jerry, Erin, and Rick.
Thank you, Willi for a great evening and thanks to all those who
stepped up to assist and make this evening fun.
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PCMC Banquet Photos

For Sale: 2005 Mustang GT Parts

Tom Rowley is selling some of his 2005 Mustang GT parts including springs, exhaust, and a convertible dust
hood. If you’re interested or would like more info/pictures, please call Tom directly at (425) 274-5949.
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Meeting Minutes:
January 4th, 2019

by PCMC Secretary Pro Tempore Tiffany Dagan
Meeting called to order at 7:31pm by President Willi King. Malinda
Dagan motioned to approve the December meeting minutes.
Seconded by Warren McPherson. Motion approved by club vote.
President, Willi King:
Reminder of the annual banquet on January 26th. Please pay
tonight or by mail payment by January 10th. The venue will supply
all tables and linens, so we only need to supply decorations. Still
looking for speaker ideas and raffle items.
Willi would like to have more social club events in 2019. Perhaps
wine tasting or brewery tour with the first drink on the club, or a
possible overnight road trip on the Cascade Loop Highway. Looking
for club input on ideas for new events.
We still need a club secretary. Kristen Martin has expressed interest
in the position. Linda Hallberg made a motion to nominate Kristen.
Rick Mooney seconded. Motion approved by club vote. We will need
a volunteer to take over Membership Chair. Linda and Kristen are
happy to train/assist whoever volunteers for Membership.
Vice President, Jacob Astorga:
Would also like to see some new club events. Suggested cruising to
the new Dick’s Drive-In in Kent.
Treasurer, Ken Martin:
We’ve had several deposits for banquet and membership dues. Paid
out $950 in banquet expenses. Our December Christmas Party &
Auction raised $2050 for PICC and $900 for Toys for Joy.
Membership, Kristen Martin:
David Aldridge from Bel-Kirk Mustang attended as a guest again.
He’s applying for membership. No other guests tonight. PCMC
currently has 70 family memberships and 124 members.
Newsletter, Tiffany Dagan:
Thank you to Al Dyer for his great article on his quest for an MCA
grille medallion. If any other members would like to submit pictures
or articles (note, they do NOT have to be 3 pages long!!), Tiffany
would be happy to publish them.
Tours & Events, Margaret Petersen:
No January 13th Dinner Night due to the banquet on the 26th.
Copies of the OldTimers event calendar are available, and Tiffany
will send to club. Margaret also suggested the Rod Run to the End of
the World in Long Beach in September as a club outing.
MCA, Chris Johnson:
MCA’s 1st quarter meeting is next week in Kissimmee, FL. MCA
is now a sponsor of the Mecum Auction there, instead of Barrett
Jackson. MCA will be discussing a possible ongoing involvement
with the Mustang Owners Museum and sponsorship of the 55th
Anniversary of Mustang event. There is also discussion of trying to
have an MCA show in Washington possibly in 2020, though it won’t
be sponsored by any one Mustang club.

Tech Sessions, Chris Johnson & Dick Knight:
Chris is planning a tech session on brakes on March 2nd. Still waiting on
a location. Hoping to cover both early and late model brake conversions.
Dick brought a broken seat frame from Gary Hallberg’s 1969 Mach 1 for
show and tell. He is planning a garage tour at Frank Stubbs’ on Saturday,
Feb. 9th around 10am. Frank owns several T-birds and supercharged
Fords. Will have more info on meetup location.
PCMC Store, Dave Reinhart:
Willi is looking for volunteers to handle the club store and order new
items for the club. Small patches are available, so members are welcome
to buy those and sew onto their own clothing if they like. Looking for
items like antenna flags, mirror socks, antenna balls, logo pins, jackets.
Old Business:
None
New Business:
Willi would like to create a trophy/plaque for the PCMC Member of
the Year, which we can put names on each year as it is awarded. Drew
McKibben made a motion to allocate $100 to creating the award. Karen
Knight seconded. Motion approved by club vote. Rick Mooney is also
having his car re-done. With all the chrome he’s adding, Willi is starting
wonder if Rick is copying his car!
We are looking for nominations for 2019 Board Members. They will be
voted on at the February meeting. The person who gets the most votes
will become the 2 year board member, and the next two highest vote
getters will become the 1 year alternates. Gary Dagan volunteered and
was officially nominated by Tiffany Dagan. John Burelison volunteered
and was officially nominated by Mark Mathews. Larry Lee volunteered
and was officially nominated by Ken Martin. Nominations will also be
accepted at the February meeting prior to vote.
Drew McKibben suggested that the club invest in a portable PA system
for club meetings so everyone can hear what’s going on. Jerry Siciliano
said he has a PA system that he is willing to donate to the club.
Andy Jolly is planning to host a garage tour at his place in Kent possibly
in May. Would just need to figure out food options – barbecue on site,
food truck, etc. More info to come.
Split the pot of $47 was won by Tom Rowley. Door prizes went to Mark
Mathews, Tiffany Dagan, Bruce McKibben, Larry Lee, John Chudy, Rick
Mooney and Tom Rowley.
Meeting adjourned at 8:35pm.
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Thank You from Pediatric Interim Care Center
Pediatric Interim Care Center, our longtime benficiary, shared these notes with us in appreciation for the
$2,050 in donations we made as part of our 2018 Christmas Party & Auction. We’re helping to make a
positive difference in the lives of the babies who receive their care!

For more information about
Pediatric Interim Care
Center, or to make a
personal donation
please visit http://picc.net/
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55 Years of Mustang Anniversary Event &
Mustang Owners Museum Grand Opening
April 16 - 20th, 2019 in Concord, North Carolina
(Charlotte Motor Speedway)
This event includes the Museum Grand Opening, Open Track on Charlotte Motor
Speedway, Guinness World Record Parade of Mustangs, Daily Mustang Show
Corral, Hall of Fame Dinner, Saturday Night Banquet, and much more!
For event registration and information, visit https://www.
mustangownersmuseum.com/grand-opening--55-years-of-mustang-event.html
A nationwide caravan to the
event called “M.O.M.’s Drive to
55” is leaving from Renton, WA
on April 6th and arriving in
Concord, NC on April 15th in
time for the 55th Anniversary and
Museum Grand Opening. There
will be overnight stops and plenty
of tourist activities along the way!
For more info on the caravan,
visit https://www.mustangownersmuseum.com/moms-drive-to-55.html
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Upcoming Events

(please double check all event info, as details may have changed)
FEBRUARY
1 PCMC Membership Meeting: 7:30pm at Bowen Scarff Ford.
2 Caffeine & Gasoline at Griot’s Garage. griotsgarage.com
9 PCMC Garage Tour in Newscastle. See Page 4 for more details
and RSVP to Karen Knight at (425) 463-5161.
11 PCMC Car Show Committee Meeting at 6pm at Bowen Scarff
Ford in the new car showroom. All members that would like to
help plan and execute the car show are encouraged to attend and
participate.
13 PCMC Dinner Night. Location TBD.
14 Valentine’s Day
16-17 Early Bird Automotive Swap Meet at Puyallup Fairgrounds.
http://www.thefair.com/fun/details/early-bird-model-t-show-swapmeet
20 PCMC Board Meeting at Mitzels. 6:30pm dinner, 7pm meeting.
Open to all club members that wish to attend.
MARCH
1 PCMC Membership Meeting: 7:30pm at Bowen Scarff Ford
2 PCMC Tech Session: Brakes (early and late model). Stay tuned for
time and location.
13 PCMC Dinner Night. Location TBD.
16-17 Almost Spring Swap Meet & Car Show at Puyallup Fairgrounds.
http://www.thefair.com/fun/details/almost-spring-swap-meet-carshow
20 PCMC Board Meeting at Mitzels. 6:30pm dinner, 7pm meeting.
Open to all club members that wish to attend.
APRIL
5 PCMC Membership Meeting: 7:30pm at Bowen Scarff Ford
13 PCMC Dinner Night. Location TBD.
17 National Mustang Day! Stay tuned for info on PCMC’s National
Mustang Day plans.
17 PCMC Board Meeting at Mitzels. 6:30pm dinner, 7pm meeting.
Open to all club members that wish to attend.
17-20 55 Years of Mustang Anniversary Event and Mustang
Owner’s Museum Grand Opening in Concord, NC. See Page 10 for
details and info.

425-970-4625
orders@dreamworksprints.com

FAMILY FRIENDLY DINING | AMERICAN & CARRIBEAN FUSION CUISINE

Phat 12 Island Broiler

is here to bring you a new style of food that you can’t find anywhere else

2707 78TH AVE SE. MERCER ISLAND, WA 98040
206.232.0781 | ISLANDBROILER.COM

PCMC Advertising
Classified Ads: (Cars/Parts only)
• Listing in newsletter (approx. 1/4 page ad)
and on website, includes description and up
to 3 photos.
• PCMC Members: FREE
• Non-Members: $10 per month (2 month
minimum)
Commercial Ads: (same for members/nonmembers)
• $120 per year for newsletter OR website,
$200 per year for both
• Runs consecutively for 12 calendar months.
• Business card size (3.5” w x 2” h)
Advertising Terms:
• Payment must be received in full in advance
of ad run.
• No refunds once payment is received or if
item sells early.
• Questions? PCMCpegasus@gmail.com
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About Pacific Cascade Mustang Club
Based in Kent, Washington, Pacific Cascade Mustang Club is the only original
Mustang club in the Puget Sound area, and the oldest Mustang club in the
nation. We are a group of Mustang and Ford enthusiasts who are dedicated to
the enjoyment and preservation of Mustangs young, old and in between.

Membership Meetings

Meetings are held the first Friday of every month at 7:30pm at Bowen Scarff
Ford in Kent (1157 Central Avenue North).

Membership
Requirements
•
•
•

Community Support

Pacific Cascade Mustang Club has donated tens of thousands of dollars
over the years to support local charities through our activities, events and
annual car show. We have supported Pediatric Interim Care Center in Kent,
Northwest Harvest, Kent Firefighters Toys for Joy Drive, Juvenile Diabetes
Research Foundation and the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, among others.

Annual Car Show

PCMC and Bowen Scarff Ford in Kent host our annual All Ford Show and
Mustang Roundup in August. The show is open to all Ford, Lincoln and
Mercury-powered vehicles.

Tours and Events

PCMC takes part in numerous events including garage tours, recreational
outings, car show caravans, tech sessions and a monthly dinner night out.
Dinner night out takes place on the 13th of every month. If the 13th falls on a
weekend, we try to organize a local trip or tour for the day.

Tech Sessions

The club hosts various tech sessions for members to learn more about
restoring, repairing and maintaining their Mustangs. Tech sessions are
typically held on an as-needed basis and have included topics like cleaning and
detailing, front-end suspension, electrical, wiring, brakes and differentials.

•

Attend 2 functions,
one of which must be a
membership meeting.
Be a currently licensed
driver with valid insurance.
Own, drive, or be an
enthusiast of Mustangs
or Ford-powered vehicles
and have a desire to enjoy
companionship with
other Mustang and Ford
enthusiasts.
Pay dues of $30 per
household per year.

If you are interested in joining
Pacific Cascade Mustang Club,
please contact our Membership
Chair, Linda Hallberg, at
hallberg66pcmc@hotmail.com.

Mailing Address:
Pacific Cascade
Mustang Club
P.O. Box 58582
Renton, WA 98058

